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The BAbea Corpus Cat.
Judge George. H. Brown attended

the court house yesterday to hear the
case of State tb. CoItId Simmons, ool.,
who had bees committed to Jones cona-t- y

jail by a Justice of the Peace in de-

fault of bail.
The charge against Simmons was the

burning of the staoles, horses and barn
Thomas Jones, col. He was taken

before a Justice who after hearing the
evidence held that he 'should give bond

tlje sum one thousand dollars for
his appearance at the next term of the
court, and failing to do this he was

committed to jail.,
L. J. Moore, Esq , appeared for the

petitioner; Duffy & Nixon for the State,
The petition for the writ of habeas

oorpus alleged that the evidenoewas
not sufficient to show probable oaust.
and if it was the bond was excessive.

Several witnesses were introdnced on
the part of the State, and the substance

their testimony was that the stable,
horse and barn of Thomas Jones were
burned on or about the first Friday
night in April, and but for the favorable
wind the dwelling would have been

CO. 't 'dim.
" cORdtlltO BAR3;--- J 'tor B, Mo
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job work executed at
IIRSr-CLAS-

offloe oo atWctory Urnw.
a26 tt

11 LOUGHS, Cultivators and Harrows
at very low prioea.

Gko. Allks & Co.

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANPY ANU

for sale bv JAMES keomond.

MEAT CUTTERS at
I7AMILT gko. Allen & Co.

TUS f RECEIVED Another lot of
tl GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for sale br James kedmond.

NE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
I mi Inor nriofiH.

f ; oeo. Allen Sc. Co

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
.

for
' X Medioinai ana otner ue
by ' JAMES HESHOHD

J, The French Government has

tithnn Rtens to secure a arst-cla8- s

navy,

, TUE President was expected to

arrive at Washington, from Deer

Park, ou jesterday. ,

De ll. L. DABNEY, the famous j-

Presbyterian divine,isslowly losing

bis sight. There is no hope of re- -

covering. " I

' ' "

I .irTinnTM.
EIDGE, declines urgent solicitations I

to become a candidate for Governor
y

Of KentOCKV.- I

- !mj , I

PEOCEEDiNa's will toe .begun

burned also; that kerosene was used in
firing and that it was the work of an
incendiary; that the petitioner, Calvin
Simmons, went to the rier early that
night nshing In company with one
liurney Flowers, and that he left after
remaining there about one and a half
hours leaving Flowers alone; that he,
the petitioner, had a falling out with
Jones on the first Monday in Maroh and
several times on different occasions be
fore the burning threatened to kill
Jones or do him some injury if his wife,
whom he thought Jones caused to leave
him, did not come home.

The defence introduced no testimony,
Rodolph Duffy, Esq. , argued the case

for the State, taking the ground that
the slight circumstances shown in con'
nection with the burning, and the very
strong motive shown repeatedly by the
threats, of the prisoner justified the
Magistrate in coming to the conclusion
that there was probable cause, and if
there was probable cause the bail is not
excessive.

His Honor held that threats had al
ways been takon an circumstances, but I

that there was no evidence connecting I

thA
-- fnrfAnt with thn hnrnlno- - on I

ham thsM thQa nrn 11 ha ewainaK anw I
" ' """ "J I

other man who bad made threats
against Tom Jones. He thought the
Magistrate did wrong in committing the
defendant and he was therefore dis
charged.

Sheriff Foy took charge of .the de
fendant and will take him back to
Trenton jail where he is held in default
of bond to keep the peace and appear at
the next term or tne superior court.

Our Firemen at Goldsboro
The Qoldsboro Argus pays the follow

tag nice little compliment to our fire
man kA . nn . ait tn wiimtnirrnn 1

The best body of volunteer firemen I

toe world, the New Berne- - com--

fK.7'wk- - ZtflJlLthrough City yesterday, thirty-tw- o

strong, including Ito exoellent band,
wno are active memoew or tne.oom- -
pany, en route IO Wilmington, Dy m-
yitation of their confreres of that olty,
on a social visit. --While waiting here
between trains the band regaled our
citizens with some of. the: finest muslo
it has ever been our pleasure to hear
from like instruments ia the hands of
artists. Tbe foreman' of the company,
Mr. Jas. W. Moore, who has, filled the
position for 11 yean and has been for 21
years a fireman, was with the company

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tliis powder never varies. A marvel efportly, strength ami wholesomeiiess. More
economtcul than Uii ordinary kinds, and
cannot be bold In compeiitioii with tbe mul-
titude of low tent, hliort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.Royal Uakinu l'o heh Co.. lutf Wall it.,

Y. nine.'.: dm wed frl 4w

A POLICY Or INSURANCE
IN THE

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Comp'y

Of Hartford, Conn.
similar to a sharo of stock in some

Hank like the Chemical
Bank of New York.

It pays annually divideudn to its pol-
icy holders, which they can receive
either in cash or in a reduction of their .
premiums.

Their policies are plain, simple and
easily understood.

No unjust restrictions or discrimina-
tions are mado against any of its policy-
holders.

Ibis Company has hopn in operation
near fifty years, and has paid to its
policy-holder- s and their beneficiaries
over 8125,000. COO.

Its record for fairness, iustnesa. nd
liberality to its policy-holder- s is unnar- -
alleled.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
AGENT.

Newbem.N.C. lvCdlm

The New Policy
ok Tin:

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
(like a bank draft) a simple Promise

to Pay, and is without conditions on tke
back.

Send for circulars and full explana
tions.

'
S. W. SMALLWOOI), Agt.,

jy4 d NEW BERNE, N. C.

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
SEWTOS, . C

Next So anion. Begin August .'.111, 1889.
Full Academic. HuslnefH ami CnlleirlittA
Courses, with Iduslc and Art. Ten accom-
plished Instructors. Good buildings. Appar-
atus Libraries, etc. Thorough work acd
moderate expenses. Pure water and moun
tain an. i aialoinio ! ree. Address

UEV. J. C. CLAPP, 0.D., Pres
JyL'dwlm

W. B. Flannel.
Closing-Ou- t Sale of

Pvm ftrrnv Qtivitiv SfnnlrI""" A"& "
1 Vto mane room ior aii

Stock.

CLOTHING !
uJVt

CLOTHING I

publican if evenVpoor little office ,

away down in far Japan' or other
lfenjoto corner ofcreation cannot be
gotten withdnt i spending more

''an tto'Ml monnta to.w

of
threatened with a new conqietitor

papy; The-ne- line,; which has in

connections between Richmond and
Nw Orleans, and other important
points in the Bon th, promises to
rapidiy extend its business com
tn a ni cations.

Peesident Baeeison is report
ed as being greatly annoyed at the
reports that, hu spends all of bis
time in dealing oat patronage, and

ofhe comes forward, through Secre- -

tary Halford, with tho statement
.tn b fiOJICUUO UUU UUO UUUI

days in the week in dealing with
place hunters. He might; hare gone
father and added. "Even that
honr t devote to mv famiiv.
Chicago Herald.

LOCAL NEWS?
The "flying Jinnies" are in the city

again
Lookout for burglars and petty

thieves. They turn up in unexpected
place8.

Watermellons are coming along slow
ly. We havn't seen a first class one this
season.

W. P, Burrus Esq., of this city writes
a communication to the News and Ob-

server in reply to one "Verbam Sat."
0n the A & N. C. R. in which he talks
right out in meeting. Mr. Burrus has

' tbe la8t B6Ven Jear8 been

He i3 not disgruntled because he did
not get a free pass.

A Beir m Town
Mr. Jos. Frank Molten arrived in the

c'y ,a8t nibt, bringing with him a pet

party of friends caught this
one ad two' others one day last May,

tsa loey i uuw an kuwo hiiimsub.

Look out for the bear on tbe streets

gWpping New8
Th8 tMmer Eaglet of the E.O.D,

line arrived yesterday with a cargo Of

general merohandis and will Bail this
tft,M00Il at 4 o'clock. The Annie Of

. . vr-- 1 .
ine steamer jviosiou win leave lor

N,w rtver landiflB at 12 o'cloek to--

laay. She will not rnn throuan tOKin--

Uton, but will leave New Berne for
Kinston Tnesdoy at ia 0 clock.

Mayoi's Court.
In the Mayor's court yesterday Perry

Cbadwick was np for. breaking: in a
house and stealing, and wu bound over

court ia $200 justified bond.
Henry Williams, alias Jones, eto., for

stealing harness from j, W. Whttty
Pleaded guilty. Bound over in sum of

UU. .

notoomplyiug with ordinance In regard
backyards.; V? oj
pio4---

' Mrs. Thomas Daniels and children are
m aoreneaa xor toe summer.-- ,

yf

J . 4D ynaqwion jcq. pi , seanxon
was in the city .yesterday, ttrffM

wwevening we had the pleasure or
call fiom . Bro. Latham of the , Wash,--

"

I him by the compositors of bis $ffloe Ti
; . .

,o.nt ft-
-

Rflhertii the Odurtehns and
.jjuij agent of m Uld Dominion
company has banded nsS neat and at--

vaptaiu is Biw)fB uijuuiuo "v uv
interest Of the public, we were not rur--

prised to find that it was & 'presentation
or "ots in rogara to tne uia Jjomimon
"u" veijuuuj m hi m

globe knows that the Old : Dominion: ia
afn anil roliohlA for frAlffhtfl and tin,

.nrhnsnA , m it-- aeoommodationB

for. passengers.-- - but we bad
idea that it possessed so. many advan
x. A fr a tM .

I ageB auu uiioiou duwu luuummouw tu
inOBB inteUUWK. OHM OUUHUOI HUU

autumn llnwurV' uu nuniiuu mij,
If vovf are going abroad,' call on tb

cntain and get VAFew Facts," an

of the past. We can then say, "Old
things have passed away; behold, all
things are become sew." An idea
seems to prevail with some of our people
that a factory oannot succeed here. I

yet to be convinced that the peop?e
our town have not business quslifica

tions sufficient to run any enterprise
that they may determine to make a suo-ces-

I think it an insult to the busi-
ness capacity of our citizens to say they
cannot make a snocees of any business
undertaking they may engage them-
selves in." If our people will take this
matter in charge, with the determina-
tion to succeed, that success will be as
sured from the beginning. It is higb
time that our people should make some
beginning in this matter. If no begin- -

n,nK 19 made no end can ever be at- -

tained. If our people would remember
that the gods bless only those who help
themselves, I think we wonld have
more prosperous times. Movements of
this kind, if allowed to come to naught,
have' a damaging effect upon any future
movement of a similar kind. Let us
give aid and sympathy, and let us with
one accord move forward with an eye M.

single to the general welfare of our
community, and my word for it that
snccess will crown our efforts and New
tsernewill don her .robe of progress
and join in the race of industrial ad
vanoement. P. H. Pklletikr.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN'S.
Is

CALL roll A CORRECT LIST OK NORTH CARO

LINA TROOPS.

Camp Latimer, N. C 8. (J.,
Wriohtbvillk, N. C, July 12, '89.

At a meeting of the Confedate Veter
ans, assembled as above, the followiog
preamble and resolutions were unanl
mously adopted :

Whereas, It is the opinion of all who
have examined the present socalled Ko
ters of North Carolina Troops, that it is
inacurate, incomple and misleading to
such an extent that it fails of its pur
pose entirely, and, realizing the impor-
tance of having a oorreot roster pub
lished without further delay, believing
that it can be done with a greater degree
of accuraoy while those who engaged
in that struggle are living; therefore

Uesolved, That a committee of three
be appointed by the commander of this
body to memorialize the next General
Assembly, to be held in the State of
North Carolina, urging upon them the
necessity and importance of having
prepared a correct roster of the North
Carolina troops engaged in the late war
between the States. is

In accordance with the requirements
of the resolution, I have appointed the
following named gentlemen as the oom-mitt- e

to memorialize the Legislature:
General Robert B. Vance, Asheville;
Col. William L. Saunders, Raleigh;
Uapt. William K. Bond, Soctland Neck

w. L. DeRosset;
Commander.

For a disordered liver try Beecbam's
Pills.

Festival.
A Festival will be held on Saturday,

the Tnird day of August,;i889, at Taber-
nacle Church. There will be an address
at 10 o'clock ia the morninc. There
will be dinner after the address; then
after dinner there will be amusements
sucn as are generally had at a Festival

,i,! .. w ;
niently do so bring a basket of dinner.
and thUB id in gd work, as the
monev collected on tha occasinn in tn hn
used in the renairinir of Tabernacle'Church.

BY Order of Tfrit CnMMvmrv
July 15, 1889. i8dstwtAi

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
At very Low Rates

IS OFFERED to BOYS and YO VXa MEX

DAVTS SCHOOL.
This Is a Military Boarding

School, and Is one of the Best
Kquippea scnoois in tne united
States. Healthy location, Fine
f'llmnM Milfl Wlntniu ml,.t

nturnct Band, Cadet Orchestra,
.Full Course of 8tudy, or prcp- -

Z aration for highest classes of
1 anv Colleeo or for Business.

Complete Course In Telegraphy. For Regis
ter with full particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
IGrange, N. 0.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

C1IAVEL HILL: N. C.

. Jhe rSLiSJl! SHiJaf,lS?2"gi i2?SLlSS.II Z-- IIa
,M "oibiiuiv uvrauvo( a uuvoyuu j nuu
Law. Tuition f30 .per session. rorTl

catalogue address
' HON, KEMP F. BATTLE,

jfl3dwlm President.

FLOUR.
i

Carolina

aVOrHC
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'.ij lb ftetali.
'

' Tv:l?' TfiVTflDi v

,vtojt Foot of , Middle street.
- l

,i

'.The house and lot on Pollock ttreet,

From the State Papers.

Hooker ton Clipper: Some of the cot
ton drowned by the recent flood io Con- -

amtentnea Creek is coming out and it is othoped will make something.
Asheville Journal: There is a move

on foot by some of our enterprising
citizens to organize a stock company
here for the purpose of establishing a
canning factory.

Twin City Daily : Work on the Pres
byterian church is progressing very
satisfactorily. The slatiug for the roof
is on the lot and is being put on. When
finished this will be an elegnut church
and an ornament to the city.

GolJsboro Argus: And still they come
from the encampment. It is an open

secret that as to location and "high- -

priced" surroundings the encampment
this year is not satisfactory to the boys.
Its location will assuredly be changed
for next year. If not, why not.''

Elizabeth City Economist: On Tues
day J. B- - Copeland of Chowan county
brought to our office a hen's egg with a
plain letter "0 ' marked in elevated
character upon the shell. He thought
the "C" was unmistakably for is, but
was taken aback when ho was invited
to the fact that "C" stood for Copcland
and that tho hen meant to compliment
her owner.

Uoidsboro Meroury: Ihe sweet po

crP w fine, while a larger number
or acres have been devoted to tins crop
than for many years. The cotton
crop, in Wayne, a not damand by the
rain. It is now growing finely, while
the upland corn, on stiff soil, is reported
better than for many years, i ho low
lands, we are told, drowned nut by the
freshet, will be planted over this week.

Durham Tobacco Plant: Tho iJea of
wiping out Ine lobacco riant, ono ol
Durham s landmarks, is a sourre of ro
gret io some of our citizens who hnvo
become attached to tho namo, Kev.
W. B. Oliver, tho talonted young pastor
of the Blackwell lf;ivti.-- t chuicb, loft
today to spend several weeks in evan
gelical work. HisfirRt efforts will be
in the eastern part of tbn State. He ex-

pects to be absent until September or
October

Asheville Citizan: The next sessioD of
the Western North Carolina Baptist
Convention will meet in tho First Bap
tist church of this city on Wednesday,
Ootober 23. The Asheyilie police
have decided to abandon tbn blue uni
forms, and will hereafter wear natty
suits of Confederate gray. This de-
cision meets with the spproval of the
police committee of the city council,
and tho gray uniforms have been or- -

uerea.
OhsrloUe Chronicle: 0orge Williams

n
three hundred pound turtle on the bank

lot the sound at Wriehtsville Saturdav.
The receding tide had left the turtle on
dry land. Mr. Williams turned it on
its back with a board. Tho turtle is the
pet of the camp. It will be brought to
Charlotte. Rev. Zuck Iiaughton was
63 years old. He had been preaching
the Gospel for a period of 40 years, not
only in Charlotte but in Salisbury, and
at other points in the South. lie was
one ot the pioneers of the colored Bap
tist church in America.

News and Observer: The State fire- -

mens' tournament which is to be held
here August 13th and 14th is drawing I

near, and an the tiremen in the state

....n i ,.. . .v, I

Mlum inTeetigation, but the announce- -

that CoK Ful,er wou,d PkmorI,inff hroncht out a larae
-- ttendanoe and Droceedings had to be
.dioa.ned from the chanel to the large
theatrical ball,. Col. Fuller's sneeohl
was pronounced a masterly effort. His
comment upon Dr. Rogers' letter which
be took up sentence by sentence was in
tensely interesting and pertinent.

rn.nnerfl.tiTA Wnnnfttelurinc-- .

Mr. Editor: I desire through the
ooiums oi your vaiuaoie paper to can
the attention of onr citizens to the action

comparison to the whole were present.
A Plan was adopted, breifly this

fo form fc stock oomrmnv with not
less than one hundred nor more than
five hundred shares par value of $100
per share, to be paid in weekly contri
butions of 60 cents per week. The

bearlnar securities that are oerfectlv safe

The) management of the company's
V.n. IV, AAntiAl n I

board of nine directors to bo elected by
the stockholder By this plan we can
aaMiMHl aM Bk fnH1: thal ftll AwtatKlii ihaaUUUlUUIBWI 1HUUJ BUBB IT HI VUAUIU 1UV- - ..,.t.u.i, !ti.

I

little effort upon tne pan or; any. indi
vidnal. It is needless for me to say
that - factories are needed here. . It is
useless for me to oall, the attention of
our business men to the fact that1 the
volume of business done in New Berne

ftff
mami .rmw ati I 'Iha ftnvm in Ana

BW,Hjw,,n , f'f0'
.MbnMiu nsnnln Tho roVonia la Pn&

j 0r Bii town mat naye no lactones, i
think all will admit that the time has

1 . . v . t,.,u a

0. old town. Gentlemen. let ub nut
0nr ShOUlders
ball . in motion;
have employment ori;eIserit

I Will get. Ottt . . Mtfr V OUMI .' PUMMS.

rAman'e labor. Is his moneyt It U his
nM , From the labor; cornea the busi.

lness." Dwarf the one and vou dwarf
I the other, Let there be a unity Of ao
i tion in tma enterprise, ine committee
on subscriotion is now at work.-- . Heln
them. :L9t every man, woman and boy
ibko one or more snares ot stoca:

'
; Immediately against Ohatlejc Rich,

on Whose property Hne ouiuvu
Kilrain fight took place. v

I

' .. rr-- 1 I

A" W.060 ha?retlf,-cene-
: in China by which CjOWijvef ?erejthia une will arrive tomorrow morning,
V.' . ' . tri . . h. aa I

lost ano 1U.UUU - ptJreoua ; iron i

rendered homelSsi.TlTwfe80' I

V v i:
X'. KOBEBT LlUOOLN, U.S. Minister

to England, and, Russell .Harrison,

Son'of the President, have dined

With Queen Victoria at Wiudsor

Caetle. - ' y

Prof. Lewis Swift, of Boches

terr N, T., discovered a new comet

on the morning of the 6th Of July. I

t- - io .At wioahia tn ih nnlrArl ava I

ia nnnAUrt if. DAnn tpill ' hfl. I

LAST SundaytJ)U' Charles:

Deems closed th twenty-thir- d yea

of his pastorate in ilie (Church of thfi I

Btraneers. New Yorg, ana compiec-- 1

A hfa flftiAth vear in the minl8try.
f I

"The statehood fight U fairly on
; in Hew Mexico A secret :circnlar I

. ha ' hoan (baA whio.h ftsks the
Mexicans to work together tdre- -

, vent ine aaopiion.oi-- a wuw

of oourae', also the genial and handsome I of our Manufacturing Com-yonn- g

Chief of the department, Mr. I pany, last night as but few of them in
w m. iUis, togetner wifn nis inpero isi i

assistant,. Mr E. M. ! Pavle4 one of I

nature's noblemen,'? popular, liberal I
and brave, who has been a fireman "alll
his life," and filled' every Offloe from I

noExleman to obier in rotation, up and I

down, over and over again, who has I

been Trwatcnea' and ?r'oaaed,.'IKtidlinoney' u to-- be invested in interest

wnicn wut pepnve, iuem j c. I elationMr.;atbam; carries; a beautt-o-r

privilflees.": iit-tZ'.f'ttff- .1 ful gold-mounte- eane,tpreeentfid,"
'' zsiti

Congressman Hose,: of Michi

gau, veijr uuiuvaviui ..

ouii uui m uw .wu1,liw.y.
jokes BUCh as the President perpe--

4 ttrated by appointing ; him to a I traotive pamphlet, ? entitled .A ' Few

nir arable little consulate YalpaUFacte

medaled" by the- boys,' and finally I

Of that good old: town, may loot upon 1

film lniV f fAt HA ilr tAWiA skHif hAhAlrl I

the model fireman of the Elm. City, All
the boyt were greeted here right cor--
AimUmr ftfflti thall tVIAn naMAtill fVI Bflnsl IWUI1IIBNMIB BHVM VVIBVWHS BSIVHW I

mMioiii n-ol- ii n An iii Kal
oouia to maae tneir oner soionrn in our i
city as pleasant as possible. ; The Argus
wishes them, and we are sure they will I

haven pleasant- - time in Wilmington, I

where an elaborate programme has I

been arranged ror their entertainment. I

rtiL TTTll irt-..- L aLf . - ti. L I

the following Item s SVv4J i 5 '

villi, vwiiu uHuniiw,, v vui muo,

j,.vS..--.. r ' """';'farmers, has about one. hundred acww
in cotton, and : competent Judges pro
nounce it to be, at this time, the finest
wvnuuumr, t mmw. ...... ..s. ..

Bro, ; Blount Knowa hotf w w the
handsome thine when he" 'wiahej W M

imont.r. Knl hn. h r.n . thai
""""T " ' " " I V ;"ir' ::
a man hi wmpewn juugo wnw saj.
that one hundred acres In coff on Is a
fine fobacfio eron we can't understand.

" -

i abvich :to MOTI1KH8. . ,

LI:: V Wu oiow'B Boothino Bthup
s 'irv-v- s r urn for children

' MV j rtHsjssjP sjm A si ' 7 ;

uiiUxmNui
SHOES!

i

SHOES!

Brother Horr fails to 0gai

tho f: ;a In that. Exchange.
I

TUS Virginian is thoroughly in
f 1 Vow flrlAftna Tiailv

3 ia its rriaion thatMA woman's
jcr.aiaaa's private oiBBoiuie

Lowever wron'jt religiously
ra ECt ft subjects for.... - .

t l3U.rEa.iC6 8 TC3 UOr IS

,f .."
:i J ty t!:cir

i car: I ly r

HATS.l in
shoes ;
ivr i " " ""

rgr.ii5,.'--t

', ').- - -

"HAT3 !
itwe are sure you will go by tliOC

r;n;iionLine. ' 4,u''ii
r:.-- :-t

few hTthe .?P antt a IUU Qt- l-JXQGworK in our town. lefjlon4gion the 1st of JulyV
be employed.., A .. .J'li ' , VVV '' 1

' r 'if i r V. 1. noffoOB companV. and in a
( i ind ispsn u!es will ba t

' j cure bilious anJ r Our I Ho labor will
t . . , 'ner i p ' 1 will Lo Riyon to buhinces, mSO dtt 11, B. DUFF it I f ? f y ?


